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Every fanner should it Ion it have one
county paper, and that papor should be the
AoTuOiTS, which contains all tbelatctt to-

tal newa. Only tl.00 a year.
Mitetjr-O- ld ehets.
Altlor Bfnt pina.

ADVICE TOMOTHEK8.
Ar you dlalurbad at night and broken of

your reat by sick child suffering and cry-

ing with fAln of outting teeth 1 If ao, aend
atones and get a bottle of Mas. Yihsi,ow's
6wtnmo Brasr ma CuiLdbrx Trktbiko.
It value la Incalculable. It will relieve th.?

Boor little sufferers Immediately. Depend
npou It, motheri, there la no mistake about
U. it cures dysentery and dlarrhoea.regu-Isle- s

and bowels, rurea wind
eolleoflaua the gums,reduces Inflammation
and glres tone and energy to the'wbolo sys-te-

Mas. WixsLovr's Sraur
toi Cuildsw Tuthiso Is pleasant to the
tatte, and la the prescription or one of Urn

oldest and best 'fehiala physicians and
nurses la the United State's, aud Is for sale
by all druggists throughout the world.
Frio 35 cents a bottle.

SoIful A new shoo.

On. Thirty Days Trial.
Tbi Volt io Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

"will aend Dr. Dye'a Celebrated Electro Vol-lat- a

Belts and Electric Appliances on trial
tor thirty days to men (young or old) who
are afflicted with nervous debility, lust vi-

tality and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
speedy and complete restoration of health
and manly ylgor. N. B. No risk is Incur-

red, as thirty daya' trial is allowed.
Kneady-- men Bakers,

EliECTltlCITY. 01 all the known
Electro-Qalvnul- c AppliaroiS at the present
day It is now conceited by the Medical Fra-

ternity and Electricians generally, that the
American Galvanic Go's linn-Ai- Sittaun
are the best, possessing intrinsic Electrical
merits, as one shield 6r appliance can bi
fitted to nny part of the body, which is not
true of any other. Bee advertisement in
another column of this papor. Electric .

Test fellows Convicts.

ANOI,D NURSE SAYS: Acker's Eng
lish Remedy is beit for coughs, croups,
djpbtterin, or bronchitis. . Sold by Iir. C.T

Horn, Lehlghton, E. A. Horn, Weirsport.
Pipes it oir The smoker.
A high choker tho hangman.

NO LONGEIt A QUESTION of oplt ion,
we Guarantee every box of Acker's Dysnep
aia Tablets. Prioo 25c. and 50c. Sold l.y
Dr. Horn, Ijehlghton, and E. A. Horn,
Weiss port.

Even the best clock stores keep second
band time piece.1.

The old adage that a man is a fool or a
physicitn at forty, explains why It is so,

many pttent medicines make their appear
ance every year, and again disappears like
thiTiiofnlnedew. JADWIN'S TAUSYRUP
Is Jhe.result of 30 years nf oxperieiicu in
the study ofjnediciues. Thomas, tbo dn --

gist, sella It.

Expounders retired plugillsts.

Does your heart ever seem to stop and
you feel a death like sonsntion, do you haye
sharp pains in the region of your heart

jou buve Heart Dlseaso. Try Dr. Graves'
Heart Regulator. $1 . per bottle.

A clean record a new blank book.

' ' Rnin Wrought in tho Forost.
How depressing it is to see acres of trres

eu down In the midst of a noble forest.
II&w eaddening it is also to see that thin
spot' In the midst of your otherwise abund-

ant hair. Stop it at onco by the use of

Parker's Hair Balsam. Kor actual cflio"en-- v

this fainoua article stands at tho head nf ill
class. Elegant fir the toilet, delicious in
odor, and restores the original color to gray
or faded hair. Economical, as a slight, oc-

casional application keeps the hair and
ecalplu perfect order.

Utah is the parcdise of matrimonial

THE

Carbon

Advocate

;IB THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IN CARBON COUNTY..

Send for Hates, which will be

found very moderate.

Job Printing;

of (Ttrjr description.

Illustrated Sale Bills

X SPECIALTY.

At T,cvw Pi'ices!

DROWNED IN BEER.
Concerning this Popular Bovoroso Two

Hen Express thoir Minds.
"The fact Is sirjrou may stick a pin there,

that the people of this country are likely to
to drowned in a rtuott of lager beer," shouted
an enthusiastic lelotaltcr the other day
Into the car of your cornered correspondent,
" t'hat Oermm drink has struck ui hard. It
Is the second deluge,"

"Yes, and the worst of this beor drinking
business Is that It gets up kidney troubles,
a heavy wind raises the waves," added aclty
physician, who had a knowledge of the
times and a tendancy to motaphor. " The
midnight 'schooner leaves behind If A wake
cffnrrtd tongues, headaches, torpid llreri,
nausea, and alt that, and la) s the loundatlon
ef Blight's Disease."

This melancholy fact accounts In prtfor
the Increasing sales or iibnnUN'S CAT-CIN- E

rOHOUS I'LASTCR, which at once
mitigates these symptoms. Prices) cents,
Ask your phjslolan about It,

Seabury k Johnson,Uhcnilsts, New York,
Oct. 8 ml.

Insurance
AG-AXNS-

IS

winch ia to say,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

meat, and It cured ine In a short tima"
Csptatn D. B. QoodelT,' Jr., of Bcarsport,

I know ox no medldne that ia more effecth e."

Tai Id Pierce, TJHca, N. T earc i " Tor rots.
brulccB. burnu and errata, it has never fattedto effect a cure,"

An accident may happen
BuyPEEr.Y Davis's Pain Killer

of any Druggist
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(jJob rriiiting neatly,

cheaply and promptly execut-

ed at this office. Give us a

trial and be convinced.

case, u icet nij'ii

LADIES SII0UD REMEMBEU, beau
tiful complexion results Irorr.uslng Acker'a
BIBod Ellxer, Bold by Dr. Horn, Lehlgh
ton, and E. A. Horn, Welssport.

An eminent hlstorlan-tracc- s base ball
back to the time when Rebecca went down
to (he well with a pitcher and caught Iraac.

"I DON'T FEEL WELL!" The slom
acli is out of order) ueglected, that means
chrnnlu dyspepsia. You should take Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets and avoid this terrible
djseaie. Sold by 0. T. Horn, Lehlghton,
and E. A. Horn, Welssport.

Hard to beat a china epg.

Mr. S. M. Curtis, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Says he applied to the best physicians he
could tlud, and used every remedy recom-
mended for a severe cough lie had for over
four months ullh no success, and by ao
cident heard of JADWIN'S TAlt SYP.UP.
I took two bottlesaml was entirely cured.
tor sale at I nomas Drug ctore.

Never gets If right hand,

Merit is what makes great men stand out
so prominently, and true merit must exist
in all anlclesnllered to the public. This is
what distinguishes Jjinwix's. Tar Sybct
fn m nil other pulent mnliclncs recommend-
ed for coughs or colds. Eorsalo at Thomas'
drug store.

Faint hearled young men should fake
courage. Only two months inoro before
leap year.

When your wifo'e health Is bad, when
your children are sickly, when you feel
worn out, use Brown's Iron Hitters,

"Have YiiuSeen My Dear Love?" sings
a newspaper fioeless. Wo haye. Ho was
eating peanuti with another gsrl.

A Tcxjs hep has sat for three days on
a nest fu of I all stones and hutched out a
cyclone, Sho has not been seen or heard
nf since.

Wolfesylllo, N. C Dr. I. O..McLiush-lin- ,
s.iye;"I used used Brown's Iron Iliileis

for vertigo and I now leel like a new man."
-- Eirly English Baby talk.

Trial pyoi that honesty is tho beat
policy in niedicino as well as in other
thingi. Aytr's Sarsaparilla is a genuine
preparation, on unequalled blood purifier,
dec! ledly superior to all others.

Edwin Booth, tho actor, has taken up
his winter residence In Florida,

"Wo known Heart Discaio can bo cured)
whv? lejiuse thousand.) say they halo
used Dr.Ornves' Heart Itegulatorand know
It docs the cure Plymptom Vctas." $1

per bottle at druggists.

S 'ine people havo no more sense than
to as' a man who Is addressed by the titlo
of "Colonel" In what war be was.

I fit. tiHiM t

CURE3
Rheumalism.Heuralrjia.Scialica,

Lumbago, Backacho, Headache, Toothache,
Koro Tlir.Mil, Hwclli.B;. Sprnlnm llruUcs,Humik, HfoMri, I'Vii.t lilies,

Aan hi, oniritt iioniiv wis asd .irnrjt.
BolJ by Druffclati mnA II.Mrra .rarrwharo. Fift, Cut. .

battle. Olrtcllon, In II l.nuffunirv,.
Tin: rii i(i.i:n . vouklkk vn.. I. A. VOJfU-l- l t I.U ) Utlllmorr. .HO.. C. S. I

F. A.IiUllJIANN, Solicitor of American
and Foreign Patents, Washington, l.l'. Allbusiness ctinnoctcd with i'atents, whether
before the Patent OHlco or tbo l.'nurts,
promptly attemleit to. No cIuuko mnilo un-
less n patent Is secured. Send for circular,
&c. majstfo

PATENTS s.fc 1T1I,

Till
Street, cor of CJ. opp. S. Patent tJIflee,
wasmngion, n. l orrerponuenco solicit-ci- l.

No charge tor aitvlco. No leo charged
unless Patent Is allowed, ltefercnccs, X.ents
Johns ti & On., naiikcrs, and Postmaster
Washington, D, U. Pamphlet of Instruo
tlonslree. l.inO-tf-

tiMsHrAiimAiis! SJ
pKl BeatOoushUyrup. TastiaEood. LSI
K1 L'aolnllmc. Pofd by antygtsta. gj

7r5Sr,lNTt)N I1HETNKY, fashlonoblo
U.Q Hoot and Suob JIakku, Jlanli St.,
Lehlghton. All work warranted.

flgp Subscribe for and
read the Carbon Advocate.
It contains all the latest local
news up to the time of going
to press.

T,
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one octavo sets of ilute,
vox viola,
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5 8 sets Hi
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Cat, Price.
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AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is l highly concentrated extract of

find other
roots, combined with Iodltlo or 1'otas
alum nnd Iron, aud Is tho safest, most reli-

able, and most economical blood-purlfl- that
can bo used. It invariably expels all blood

poisons from tho system, enriches nnd renews
the blood, and restores Its vitalizing power.

It Is tho best known rcinody for Scrofula
nnd nil Scrofulous Erysip-

elas, Kcicnin, Blotches,
Sores, ltolls, Tumors, nml Eruptions
or tho bldn, as also for all disorders caused
by a thlit and or corrupted,
condition of the blood.such as
Neuralgia, Ilhcmnattc Gout, General
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Cured.

"Avr.n's SAnsAPAniLLA has curtd mo of
the with
which 1 havo sutfored for many years.

W. H. MOOBK."

Durham, Ia,, March 2, 183.
rnnrAjicD nv

Dr. J. Mass.
Bold by all Druggists j (I, tlx bottles for ?5.

WHO 13 U" ACQUAINT tO 'Ht OIOGBAPMf C THlSCOUN

TnV WILL ttlt OV EXAMIHIWQ THIS HAPTHAT TH1

wmmlmm

CQICABO.ROCKISLAIID&PACIFICR'Y
jjy too central position or its line, oonnecti tne
Cant and tho West by thb sUorteat routo, aud car-rl- ta

paeeeugera, v 11 bout clianco or oar( between
Chicago and Kausa) City, Council

Atchison, Wtnneopoits and St, Paul. It
coureotB In Union Depots with all the priuclpol
lines of road between the Atlantic end tho Faclflo
Oceans. Its equipment Is unrivaled and magnifi-
cent, belnff composed of Host Comfortablo nnd
Beautiful Day Coaches, Mpsnliloent Jlorton

Chair Cars, l'ull man's l'rettlent Palace
Sleeping Care, and the Host Line or Dining Cars
In the world. Three Trains between Chicago and
Missouri lliver Points. Two Trains between o

and Minneapolis and tit. Paul, via the Tamoui
LEA ROUTE.'"

A New and Direot Xitnc.vla Senocaand K.in'tu
roe.h&i rocently bjon onenod between Kiehmonc'
Kori'olk-- Newport AtUnta.Au

Nashville. Loufsvlllo,
ndiauapolls and Isafayctte, and Oinaht, Mmniap-oll-

and St. Paul and intermediate potnis.
All Through ra33eoeers Travel on Fast Eiprcs

Trains.
Tickets for salo at all principal Ticket OZlrcsl)

tho United States and Canada.
Basrcaffo checked through p' rar j of fare nJ

ways oa lowaa oompetltorj tiiwl oHer leas advan-toae-

For detailed lafor:t.atlon, get tho Meps and Fold-
ers of the

GRHAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nonrest Tiotcet Ofllas, or address
R. R. OABLE, E.ST. JOHN,
u Vlco l'rci. & Oon'l M''r, Oen'l TkU A Tau. AxU

leree-Lif- e
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AND

as annllcdovcr the ICIil

centers, Tne only ap- -

mauo that
part ol

tho body, ami the
only one needed to
rosmvELY cunB

U y h i o l b 1 a ,
tho worst cores of
iicmlnal Wcalc-liens- ,

Imiiofeii.
cj', anil all ills.
etiaen and AVealc-lie- s

of tbcUrino
tienltnl ilnrnni.

Patented Teh. 55, lt',0. . .

VOUKO MEN, from early Indiscretion, lack
nerro forco and fall to attain strength.

SIEN often lack Ijror, attrlbat-ln-s
It to the progress of years.

Tho MOTHER, WIFE and MAID, suffering from
Female WeaUnes, Kcrvoua Debility and other atl
inents, will find it tho only cure.

To one ami all wo say that the Shield gives a nat-
ural oltl In n natural way

Viirrniitctl One Vcnr, and tlio best
niude.

Illmtrated TYPES OF MEN.
also Pampblet for Laillcs only, sent on receipt or
Cc, ccalcd; unsealed, FHEK.

American

J? f 5 Chestnut St., 1'iilln.

fPl
Wilaesa ssste walS
during' tlie 30 days, in order to
reduce stock, to remoTing to
more convenient premises, you

W the following' Yery Extraordinary
JJargams in 1jiaistos, Uiigans, hEW--

Machines, &c, &c.
PURCHASE

Behning T'ifino, Style Square,
Fischer Piano, extrnordinnry
Estey Organ, lf and

reeds, diapason, vio-lctt- a,

jubilante, melodia, dolec,
dulciana, sub-bns- s, harmonique, roupler,
lnunana, handsome

Reading Organ, octaves, reeds, stops,
Dyer Hughes iteeduhrbughout,

Organ, 'r"08cUSctl!o'ousUo.a4
Bridgeport Organ, ,Mselrsto!!r,El,0,,,4
Bridgeport Organ, tAbt.

Barsnparllla b!ood-purlf)l-

Complaints,
Ringworm,

Impoverished,
Rheumatism,

Inflammatory Rheumatism

Inllnmmntory Rheumatism,

C.Ayor&Co., Lowell,

Ululls.Ijeavon-wort- b,

"ALBERT

News.Chattanooca,
Lcxlnslon.C'incinnat

CHICAGO.

and vigor

Usual Price.
125- -

tf

Shield
iicyHauuncrvo-Tii- ai

SUanco

KluncyliUcnso

ISxImua-lion- .

MI1)DV,E-A0E-

niXHus:co
P.imphlet.TIinEE

Galvanic Co.

tlfc!ll03

!

tfa&t
next

prior
g'iye

ing
and

price

Bridgeport

Howard Electric
Magnetic

tcIioiiiiiutl.nl,

we we

READ

Reduced to.
305

- 155

330 150 113
217 130 95
215 100 60

'200 b5 50
180 G5 .45
1G0 50 40

Aud a lot of Sowing Machines, Organinas, Accordeons, Violins, Musical
Catynets, &c, &c, 1T YOUlt OWN OFFER.

Near L, & a Depot, Bank ST., Lehighton.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Bclonco in
havo much poor land in Ibo United

Slates, and an immense area of good land.
Tho poor land will ho used to grow timbor,
or bo improvod by converting more or less

of It, gradually, into pasture, and stocking
It with eheep and cattle. The main point
Is, to feed tho sheep er rattle with some
rich nltrflannus food, such as cotton-see- d

cake, malt sprouts, brae, shorts, mill-feed- ,

refuso beans, or bean meal made from beans
Injurod by tbo woeril, or bug. In short,
the owner of such land must buy such food

as will furnish Ibo most nutriment and
uuko the richest manure at tbo least cost

taking both of these objects into consider
alion. He will also buy more or less nrtl-

ficlal manures, to be used for tho production
of fodder crops, such as corn, millet, IIuu
garian grass, ate. And, ns soon us a pur
tion of tbo land can be mado rich enough,
he will grow more or less mangel wurzrls,
sugar beets, turnips, and other root crops,

Superphosphate will bo found admirably
adapted for this purpose, and two, three, or
lour hundred pounds of cheap potash salts
per aero, can frequently be used on fodder
crops, in councctlou with two or three hut.'
drcd pounds of superphosphate, with con
siderabto profit. The wholo subject is well
worthy of careful study. Never in the his
tory nf the world has there been a grander
opportunity fur tho application of science
to tho improvement ol agriculture than
now.

On the richer lauds, tho aim of tho" far
mar will bo to covert the plant food lying
dormant in the soil into profitable crops
1 no main point is good t'llage. In many
cases weeds now run away with .half our
crops aud all our profits. Tho weeds which
spring up after the grain crops are harvest
ed.nre not an unmixed evil. They retain
the nitrogen and other plant food, and
when turned under make manure for the
succeeding crops. But weeds among the
growing crops are eyil, and only evil
Thorough plowing is tho remedy, with
drainago where needed. Joseph Harkis
in Am. Agriculturist.

Wind to Some Purpose.
Enough wind power goes to waslo every

year to drive all tho machinery which will
be used in the Stato for a century. This I

duo to the fjet that, as yet, wind power can
ouly bo used with profit for work n.t re
quiring a unitorm, 8tro.lv motion. All the
wind-iuili- in use 'ire to some extent self
rejulntiiig. The wind Is constantly vary
irg In force, and tho motion nf the mil
varies with it, but not to tho same 'extent,
Must mills will stop entirely in a heavy
storm. In some of tho very largo wind
engines, a regulator is used which approxi
mates to n uniform speed. Bui even ifaoiiit
one should make a mill so regulated as to

run steadily at tho same speed with
yarying wind, the difficulty would still be
but partly overcome. Sometimes just when
wore is most needed, the wind stops blow
nig and nothing can be done.

With the mills now in use, and copahl
if withstanding any storm not great enougl
tj destroy ordinary buildings, all the minoi
opeialions of the' farm, such as churning
cutting feed, slicing roots, etc., may be done,
provided sumo cheap method of storing u
power shall bo discovered. The wind-mi- l

should ba so arranged that when not need
cd lor pumping, it may run and store U

power, to be used for a lew hours at a tunc
when needed.

Several ways havo been suggested for
storing power, but all aro open to eome ob-

jections. Uneis, to pump water from h
lower level to a higher, into a reservoir to
be used in driving machinery in the usiu 1

way. The objections to this plan which
first suggest themselves aro that theie
would be considerable wasto from evaporat-

ion, leakage, friction of pumps, etc., and
that the machinery needed to utilize the
water power would be too costly, It is fear-

ed, to allow any such device to come into
general use. Another plan suggested Is to
compress air Into a lame receivable a

BiiiiiiVBiiiHsiHtKS(iraBHiBiK I

i iiuutiuij win inmaaHV I1 P
to the ends of the roots; light soil is often
used Instead of leaves. For family use, it
Is convenient to dig a trench where water
will not stand, and set the cabbages, with
what soil adheres to the roots, close togeth'
er, upright, lu this. Make a sloping cover
ing with boards. As cold weather comes
on, place a layer of leaves or straw over the
heads. , 6oft cabbage thus treated will very
often form firm beads by spring.

Asparagus and lthubarb. Though theeo
plants aro quite hardy, the beJs will pro
due all the better and earlier if they haye
a covering of three or four Inches of man
ure. All litter should be first cleared oft,

and if not already done, the asparagus tops
should be burned.

Crops wintered In Grouml, such as
spinach, sprouts, onion sets, eta, will need
two or three Inches of leaves, straw, or
marsh hay, as a protection during winter
In all but very mild localities.

"Pause," said the highly cultivated Bos

ton girl to her lover, who was about t kill
amos-piito-

. 'Tuuso. In the balance and
admirably adapted economy of nature, man
coonot interfere without dliananging
the whole order t.f lhlug." And he pav
ed.

the

Oilers UAiifiSMal Aiti'aettoia, las&TiEig- - made
Uaieegitallcdl .fif rejiari&tioi&s i accommo-

date Cifl&OEiieis$ I

Persons visiting Lehighton, and having in view the purchase of GOODS,
cither --1 .

will miss an opportunity, if they fail to visit the STAR
STORE. Gun Motto : Large Sales & Small Profit.

a, id. aaiosja.
Jjo & Pep!, Hank tto9 Ijehiglifora

If you arc looking for a place purchase

FIE HISS All MIBIOMIS,
Toilet and Fancy Articles, Stationery, Cigars, or

The FMest of Wall. Paper 'and IBordere,
Remember, that place is at the POPULAR DRUG STORE of

Opposite Carbon House, BANK Street- -
:o:

A full supply of Pure Wines and Liquors for Medi-
cinal Purposes.

Prcsciiptions very carefully compounded, day or night.

Keinember, Dr. C. T. HORN'S Popular Drug Store.

"We desire say to our friends and the public in general, that
tve have on hand the Largest and most

Complete Stock of Goods
OF ANY

T&ilori&Cr IstaMiskmexiT
in this section of the County, comprising

Cloths, Cassimeres,
OVERCOATINGS,

Plain and Fancy Suiting's,nnd ne,l A U.

to

to

. Which we will put up for you in our usual

FIESTtCLASS style,
Thereby giving you, as wo always, do

Best Fitting, Best Trimmea and Best lade

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

I e have also jnst received from tbo Jlannfaeturcrs a Largo 4Sp&
Stock ot Newest Styles of Ladles, Oents and Children's

555s
" 3

II I

ISootSo Shoes aaad Caitei
MATS AMI CAPS,

All of whtch we arc now offering a

TJnprecedently Low Prices !

Vow Ucsnectfullv.

Maroh2, 1883.yt

A

e&jfLW&S 4-- HMOS,
MERCHANT TAILORS;

Bank.St., Lehii'hton? Pa.

Itealen-- bbi Par Jlrn.gr a.nffl'
' Mcdlcirtfes,

Medicines. Horse and CdtflaKeeps a full line of all the most popular Patent Article.,, School Supplies,Powder Fancy Stationery, Toilette

A fiill Stock of Wall Paper and Jffordere,
xAOIl IT

' including Tront Flics for all Seasons, Carlisle md
FISHING RODS AND lALM-- U, LlmerickIIook8.OiUndIlaw8llk,LInenandCoU

--Celebrated Fresh Garden Seeds. rrrS
Choice Cigars, and a fine stock of Pure Wines and LiguorTfor

Medicinal Purposes. -

BQsT Prescriptions very rarelully compounded, day or night. Patronage invited.

KHWAc- n- : --

Weissporfc,E A H0RNj 5a,
May fiii Jfc3


